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      EVENTS IN THE SPOTLIGHT ROCHELLE MOORE

Mrs. Rochelle Moore has been the high school secretary for 

over two years. She worked in the school cafeteria before 

becoming the secretary and says, "I am very thankful for the 

opportunity and the school believing in me to do the job .  I 

loved working in the cafeteria, but I am very grateful for my 

new posit ion."  When asked how she feels about the changes 

that have happened at Porter Schools she says, "Change is a 

good thing. I believe all changes made at Porter School have 

been very posit ive."   Rochelle fills many hats as secretary. 

She also keeps record of students acit ivit ies and attendance 

while managing a myriad of phone calls throughout the day.  

We're glad she's a part  of our team! 
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1/22: HS Basketball 
@ home-Mounds 
6:30

1/24-1/26: HS 
Basketball 
tournament at 
Mounds  

1/25: Deadline to 
sign your team up 
for the Dodge Ball 
Tournament being 
held Feb. 2nd

In World News:  Kentucky schools closes for the day over student safety 
concerns after viral confrontation. A Kentucky high school is under 
scrutiny after students faced off with a Native American elder.

In Other News: Avalanches in western US claims the lives of two more 
skiers. An unidentified male skier out with family and friends died 
Monday just South of Aspen Colorado, while a man injured last Thursday 
in New Mexico succumbed to his injuries.

Wor ld News



What  Not  t o Wear

 

      Cameron Jay is involved in NHS and 
STUCO. When asked how she wants to 
be remembered at Porter Schools, she 
said, "I want to be remembered as 
someone who always works their 
hardest and was always supportive of 
others." After she graduates High 
School, Cameron is going to further 
her education and plans to attend TCC 
to get her Associate's Degree, then to 
OSU for Veterinary Sciences.

Tie Dye

Tie  Dye has been popular since the 
1970's. This print has been worn by 
everyone, from children to 
celebrities. We have all been a victim 
of the tie dye trend, and its time to 
say goodbye. While these shirts may 
be fun to make, they are rather 
outdated and tacky.  Tie dye has 
been around for decades,  and its 
time to update our current style. 
There are plenty of colorful clothing 
options out there, so think of trying 
those before pulling out that old tie 
dye shirt. 

  Senior of the week 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

   "Be kind to one   
another."

       ~Ellen DeGeneres

What do you call fake 
spaghetti?

     ~An Im past a

Joke of  t he Week



Wor ld News
The 9th grade class is hosting it 's first annual  

area wide Dodge Ball Tournament on Saturday, 
February 2nd.  Anyone and everyone is invited 
to attend and participate.  This is a fundraiser 
being held by the 9th graders to help support 
their class for future expenses such as prom 

and for their senior year.  The dodge ball 
tournament will be a fun and entertaining event 
for all ages and all surrounding  communities! 

Check out the school website 
www.porter.k12.ok.us or the Porter Schools 

Facebook page for more details                    
about signing up.  

Fun For  Everyone!
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In World News:  Kentucky schools 
closes for the day over student 
safety concerns after viral 
confrontation. A Kentucky high 
school is under scrutiny after 
students faced off with a Native 
American elder.

In Other News: Avalanches in 
western US claims the lives of two 
more skiers. An unidentified male 
skier out with family and friends died 
Monday just South of Aspen 
Colorado, while a man injured last 
Thursday in New Mexico succumbed 
to his injuries.

Porter Pirates basketball have a record of 3-11 on the year. This week the boys traveled to 
Warner and Okay, while they had lost both games they showed a lot of potential on both 
offense and defense. January 15th the boys faced off against the Warner Eagles, being 
defeated 46-66. Freshman guard Adrian Vega led the team in points hitting 5 out of 10, all 
5 being three pointers.  Vega and Senior Foward Tyler Kilgore led defensively deflecting 5 
balls. Two days later the boys traveled to Okay where they played well but were outscored, 
38-49. Freshman Guard Caden Willard led the pirates in points, shooting 4 for 8. While 
Senior Forward Tyler Kilgore and Junior Guard Colin Plunk led on defense collecting 5 
deflections. The boys play the Mounds Eagles tonight at 6:30 PM, at home so come out and 
support your pirates!
The Porter Girls basketball team are still 
awaiting their first win of the season with a 
record of 0-14. The girls traveled to Warner 
unfortunately losing 20-47.  Freshman 
Guard Brittany Welch led the  ladies in 
points shooting for more than half of their 
final score, with 13 points. They then 
traveled to Okay and were defeated by the 
Mustangs 25-39,  Sophomore Hannah 
walker led the girls in points shooting for 9 
points while  Brittany Welch led on 
defense with 4 deflections. The girls play 
tonight against the Mounds Eagles.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4QqksHXUCc

